Since January of this year, the Administration of Cumberland Academy of Georgia has taken the COVID-19 crisis into account while providing a safe, supportive, educational environment in partnership with students, parents, faculty, and staff in accordance with our mission. After an incredibly successful Distance Learning program implemented by our faculty, we now look to August. In line with the recommendations of the Centers for Disease Control, as well as state and local guidelines, the Administration of Cumberland has formed a re-entry plan for students to return to campus for the beginning of the 2020-2021 school year. Cumberland will provide a safe, secure, and healthy environment for our students and families.

As the CDC suggests, this three level re-entry plan is “feasible, practical, acceptable” and tailored to the needs of our students and families. These levels allow the school to transition between implementing recommended precautions without disrupting academics or daily operations at the school while giving attention to excellence.

**Educational Models**

**Level 1 - Classroom Learning**  
*(Preferred)*

Students attend all classes on campus. We recognize that our students thrive with face to face social interaction and we strive to support this vital aspect of our program. The daily schedule allows for appropriate social distancing as well as sanitation and hygiene protocols.

**Level 2 - Distance Learning**  
*(Special Circumstances)*

Students continue classes online using the Google Suite for Education in tandem with live classes happening on campus. Classes follow a near-normal schedule with the same academic attention to excellence.

**Level 3 - Distance Learning**  
*(Mandated)*

During Level III, the Cumberland campus is closed for classroom operations and only necessary staff would be allowed into the building. All classes are held online using the Google Suite for Education.

*Students in each level will be given the same academic attention and rigor.*